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TECE STATE SUPREME COURT.

THE NEGRO BOND QUESTION AROUMENTS OF

MESSRS. M'OOWAN AND WH.YLEY.

[SPECIAL TELEQRAM TO THE NEWS J
COLUMBIA, April 22.-IQ the Supreme Court

to-day the case of Margaret M. Calhoun, et al,
ads. Floride Calhoun, involving the validity of
bonds given in payment for the purchase of

negroes, was resumad.
General S. McGowan concluded his powerful

epeech against the validity of the bonds.
He was followed by Mr. Whaley, whose argu--

ment on the same side was unanimously pro¬
nounced by the judges, and members of the
bar present, one of the ablest speeches yet
made on this question. It was listened to

with intense interest. Mr. Whaley took the
bold ground that the present Constitution of
South Carolina, when adopted by Congress, be¬
came an act of Congress to all intents and pur¬

poses^ and that there is no liw of the land

whicjo, Toroids Congress to pass a law
violating the obligatio.) of contracts, though
such power is denied to the several
States of the Union. He. reviewed the

, history of the proceedings and acts of
Congress and of the State-Convention of 1868,
annulling all contracts where.the consideration
was for the purchase of slaves, and coatendfd
that the act of the Legislature forbidding such
oases to be entered on ibo dockets of the
courts of the State was in conformity with the
acts ot Congress,on the subject and with the
State Constitution ol' 18G8. Thc jurisdiction of
this court was, therefoie, limited to a general
jurisdiction, as the Supreme Couic of tho la*9d,
to see that the organic hiw of the land is
carried out and enforced. He contended
that tbS question, "What is the constitution
of a State?" was a political question, not one

for judicial determination, and rested with
Congress, which «as bound to see whether the
constitution established a republiaan form of
government.

Messrs. Noble and Thompson will be heard
on the opposite side tomorrow, and General
McGowan will close in reply. The arguments
in the case have been phonogriphically report¬
ed, and will, it is said, bo published in full.

EUROPE. 9

THE ENGLISH PRESS ON THE CUBAN QUESTION.
LONDON, April 22»-In commenting on the

Cuba question, the Telegraph says: "Eng¬
land is unbiassed, but English inters ts are

best served by Spain's retaining ber authority
over Cuba. It would not bo England's dnty to
interfere against tho independence of Cuba,
but her good offices might be useful in avert¬
ing a quarrel between the United States and .

Spain.*1 The seizure of the Mary Powell ia
designated as a mad not implicating England,
Spain's best friend, in her quarrel with the
United States. Tho Telegraph also argue« ihat
the Cubans can never willingly attach them¬
selves to the American rule.
The Owl says that Grant ha9 run mad on

Cuba. It thinks England and France will tight
if tho United Si ates should attempt to wrest
Cuba from Spain. Grant longs tor a foreign
War, and the prevailing feeling; a nong Amerl-
can offljftals is one of hatred toward England,
and irW less degree toward France, the Owl
adds that a yacht leaves in a day or two for

Cuba, to ascertain the exact position of affairs,
and deolares the belief that a heavy storm is
brewing.
A REDUCTION Ol' THE FRENCH ÏXPOET TAX ON

BRANDIES FOR AMERICA URGED.

PARIS, April 20.-Io the Corps Législatif yes¬
terday a discussion arose concerning tho duty
on brandies exported to the Uniteo States. A

reduction of the present rates of duty was sug¬

gested and urged, on the ground that such a

change would-be favorable alike to French
commercial and American financial interests.

SPANISH FINANCES-PROPOSITION TO ABOLIäH THE

SALT AND TOBACCO MONOPOLIES.

MADRID, April 20.-Signor Figuerola, Minis¬
ter ^Finance, presented the annual budget to
the Constituent Cor^s yesterday afternoon.
He proposed to effect reform in the system of
prohibitory duties, after a period of six years,
by gradually ieducing such duties. He recom¬

mends that the amount of floating debt be
fixe-? hy law at 600,000,000 reals. The receipts
for tbr. current year are estimated at 2,008,000,-
P00 îeaJs. The Minister proposes that the salt
and tabacco monopolies be abated in 1870.

DEBATE IN THE CORTES.

MADRID, April 22.-In the debate in the

Cortes the leader of the Bepulicans said that
the only alternative of the majojjty waa to re¬

sterai he Bourbons or tb inaugurate a republic,
SenorZ or ill a replied that the restoration cf
the Bourbons was absolutely impossible, and
the establishment of a republic would be n na¬

tional calamity. The majority, be asserted.,
would certainly succeed in obtaining a King.

WASEES'GTOX.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS-REFRACTORY WITNESSES

THE FLOOD AT THE NORTH-THE NOMINATION

OF SANFORD TAÄED-SFRAGUE AT BAY.

WASHINGTON, Aprl 22.-The Senate have

postponed the Ban Juan treaty.
Captain Henry A. Wise, formerly Chief of the

Naval Ordnance Bureau, died yesterday at

Naples.
The nominations to-day were only a half do¬

zen. None of them Southerners.
Messrs. Young, Bamsdoli and Show, of the

Ne^f^ork Tribune, Washington Bureau, have
lefnsed to divulge the source of their informa¬
tion regarding the Perry-Hale correspondence
as involving a breach of faith and calculated to

injure them in their business. The Senate
commi tee allowed the correspondents to do-

part.
Admiral Davis reports that the allies refused

to allow & bearer ol dispatches to our Para¬

guayan Minister, McMahon, to pass their
lines.
The President withdrew the nomination of

James B. Townsend aa Marshal of North Mis¬
sissippi.
The Senate has confirmed Dumas as Consu!-

General for Liberia.
The details of the flood at tho North are ter

riblo; and at Granby, Canr.da, elevon persons
were swept away. The flood at Albany, New
York, was within two feet of the flood of 1&37.
The Merrimac, at Concord, was higher tuan

since 1832.
The Senate will doubtless romain in session

all night, únicas the adjourning resolution is

reconsidered. There waa a big fight to-day
over Sanford for Spain; tho nomination waa

finally tabled by twenty to thirty. This leaves

tbreo nominations for first-class missions in

abeyance.
fcln the Senate to-day, Spraguo, in rop lying
to tfae, who made a personal explanation, and

Abbot,of Narth Caroltnx who defended Gene¬

ral Burnside, said he hal expected to be ridi¬

culed and pronounced drunk and crazy, but

there was a multitude behind him equilly in¬

toxicated, equally crazy. Duriug his speech,
Btill alluding to Nye, Abbot and Anthony.
Sprague taid: "Is there anything left in tho

Constitution of our fathers that remains sacred

yet, against which yon do not dare to raise
your paricidal hands ?"

At Ottawa, Canada, a notice was given to

day in the Commons, oí" a hill of indemt ily
against thc United State?, for failing to adopt
precautionary measures against the Feniane.
The mover said thc object was to give mem¬
bers an opportunity to speak on the subject
and express their viows on Chandler's speech.

MEATY WHISKEY SEIZURES.

NEW ORLEANS, April 22.-Supervisor Creecy
yesterday seized nineteen thousand barrels of
whiskey, about all in the city at wholesale. It
is not charged that all have evaded the tax,
but the owners must prcsont proof of payment
before release.

TUE TEST OATH IN VIRGINIA.

RicroioxB, April 22 -General Conby issued
an order to-day, requiring all persona holding
omeo in Virginia, who were electod lo the same
and who have not taken the test oath, to take
it now. This will vacate a number of offices.

BALTIMORE ITEMS.

BALTEHOHE, April 22.-Th9 Virginia delega¬
tion, headed by Robert E. Lee, are here in be¬
half of the Virginia Valley Railroad. The dep¬
utation were received by tbo Mayor and city
authorities. A business meeting ocours to¬
morrow at 4 o'clock.
Chief -Justice Chase has decided that But¬

ler's plea» of limitation was bad, but as the
seizures were made by the provest .marshal,
and the complainants having failed to plead
that the provost marshal was Butler's agent,
judgment cgald not issue. Tbo case was con¬

tinued, with -the privilege of the complainants
amending their pica-the complainants paying
costs lor the past proceedings.*
THE CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CARO¬

LIN W RAILJtOAB COMPANY.

At the annual rqoeting of this company, in
Columbia, on Saturday, the Committee on

Proxies reported eight thousand two hundred
and eleven shares represented. The reports
of the president, secretary, treasurer and
superintendent were referred to a committee,
who made a favorable report in regard to the
manner in which those officers had discharged
their duties* which was unanimously adopted.
The following resolutions were passed:

Kcsolotd, That it shall he the duty of the
Beard of Directors, prior to each general
meeting; of tho stockholders, to appoint a spe¬
cial committee of three stockholders to verify
proxies, and report to such meetings toe
amount of stock représentée.

Resolced, That this company regard with
favor the proposed consolidation with the Co¬
lumbia and Angosta Railroad, and tb at a com¬
mittee be appointed to arrange with a like
committee, from the other company, tho terms
of consolidation, lo bo submitted for ratifica¬
tion or rejection to meetings of the stockhold¬
ers of the two companies, to bé called in pur¬
suance of the acts of the Législatures of Geor¬
gia, North sud South Carolina, authorizing the
consolidation of these companies.
The time of meeting of tho stockholders has

been changed to the third Wednesday io April
for 1870. ;

'

Tho Ccmimit'vc on Nominations fordirec*
ÏÔrs to servo for tho naaning ynnn,-»<n>o»t6J m

the following ticket, which waB unanimously
îlected: Willi tm Johnston, J. A. Young, W. H.
Neal, A. B. Davidson, of North Carolina; Giles
J. Patterson, G. G. McClure, cf Chester; Wil-
liamR. Robertson, James H. Rion, of^air-
neld; A. B. Spring, of York; John Fisher, L. Ü.
Childs, C. D. Melton, vice A. R. Taylor, who
declined a re-election, c f Columbia.

RANK REBLLLIOK.-The State Journal, tho
Radical organ in Richmond, Va., reports the
following startling occurrence :

The Flag Bissed in a Bichmond Theatre.-
An accident occurred last night at the Rich¬
mond Theatre, during the performance of the
"Forty Thieves," which proves beyond perad¬
venture of a doubt that tbe people of Rich¬
mond are " thoroughly reconstructed and
Americanized.'' One of" the actors, during a

medley son? made np of nursery rhymes, and
odds and ends, happened to sing, when it came
to bi3 torn,
" Ibe Star-spangled Banner, long may it wave."
Ere be had completed the line, there were

hisses from different parts of the house;
whereupon Bishop caught np the refrain from
his brother actor and added,

.'O'er Afric'8 burning sands."
which was received with the most deafening
applause from all parts of the bouse, long con-
tinned and enthusiastic. It waa encortdf aed
the same eoene re-enacted. A number of
rmy officers present (all honor to them) loft
the house, to manifest their indignation at
this insult offered to their country's flag. The
few "hisses"' offered would not have amounted
to anything; but when the ribald jest, at the
expense of the dag, received such a tremen¬
dous outburst of exultant delight, there waa

no mistaking the true sentiment of tho vast
majority of the house.
Had the officers, who ti their honor left the

the theatre, any objections to the Star-span¬
gled Banner waving ' O'er Alric's burning
sands ?"

SAMBO EN THE NEW YORK HOTELS.-A New
York letter Bays :

It seems that our hotel keepers pay not tho
slightest regard to the Civil Rights bill. There
is not a single hotel iii New York, except, per¬
haps, a miserable den in some obscure qu .ter,
where a man and bi other would be alloted to
eat and sleep. Some weeks ano the editor of
the Anti-Slavery Standard applied by letter to
the leading hotels for accommodation for'*a
Massachusetts lady of wealth, intelligence and
culture, and hereon, a gentlemanly young mon
of liberal education, both slightly colored,"
and received auawers which ho punishes in the
Tribune. These answers are worth quo: mg.
as showing tine position of leading New "Cork
hotels on the social equality question :

St. Nicholas. "Never had such an application
before. The partios had botter make a per¬
sonal application."

Metropolitan. "Very sorry, butconld not pos-
'Bibly do so. Would lose ali our guests, most
likely, tf we did."
Astor House. ' Impossible."
Fifth Avenue. "Will give an answer another

time.1'
Hoflman Hons-?. "Will sond an answer."
Everett House. "Proprietor in Massachu¬

setts. Will sond an answer when he returns
on Saturday."

St. James! Sont letter declining.
Brevoort House. Sent ljtter decliuing.
Westminster. "Not posssibio. Would have

everv guest leuvo if we did."
Clarendon. 'Tmpon3iblo to make any prom¬

ises, as we are very full about this time. Be¬
sides our cuesta aro generally such os stay
with us somo time every year, and nut like at
otbor hotels, come and go irregularly."

Mr. Sumner ought to put thoae into his
scrap-book at once.

-Tho wealth of Wall-street must be vastly
overrated, or ehe the bankers and brokers do¬
ing business therein aud thereabout think it
no sin to perjure themselves in making out
their tax returns. Ia a ¡isl of over two hun¬
dred and fifty houses who mada returns last
year, onlv about fîf y ccnfe-ia to a c^pral of
over $50 OOO, aud ouly one half of this number
pay tax on a caf ital ot over $100,000. Duncan.
Sherman & Co. como up lo tho captan.office
like men. and pay tax on a capital of $600,000-
much larger tbau that of any other houao re¬

ported. It is to Oe presumed, therefore, they
are tho sirougost concern in th it line in New
York.

-Mr. Edwin Booth i.as CLgftged Mr. Joseph
Jtffjrsoa to p.'ay seven weeks ht his theatre,
beginning early in August. The terms are

said to be five bandied doll.ra anight, aud
naif the irruSs leoeipta at tho m tiucea, after a
deduction of a hundred and fifty dol.ai?.

THE irA.lt CZ.OVD.

Chandler's Speech in tho Senate on i

Alabama Claims-V Loud Bray at 1
British Lion-"Canada or Fight" I

New Watchword.

IQ the United Siates Senate, on Monday, S
ator Chandler, of Michigan, offersd a rear,

tion that President Grant swap off the Ala
ma claims for tho whole of tho British No
American Provinces, and that ho be dir cet CL

open negotiations on that basis. In sup pori
thia patent plan tho senator made a wild, Ic

harangue, of which the key-note was Can:
or fight. Incidentally he had read ail his 1
mer mouthinga on the bloody British qu
tion, with which he has emptied tho Sen
and filled the Globe during all the years sit
1861. His resolution reads as follows :

Resolved, That in the judgment of -the S<
ate, the trite solution ol' all controversies 1
tween Great Britain and tho United States v

be fjund in a surrender of all the British Pc
sosL'ions in North America to the people of t
United States, and that the President be and
hereby requested to open negotiations aa so
as practicable for a rcttlement of all mal tera
dispute upon that basis.

SPEECH OF SENATOR CHANDLER.
Mr. Chandler, in his Bpeecb in support of ti

resolution, said that he thought it was time \

should say precisely what we mean. There w'
no occasion longer to delay the declaration. Tl
senator from Massachusetts (Mr. Sumner) tl
other day mado a speech, from winch the i
junction of secrecy had been removed, ar

which had now become public, showing our r
lations with Great Britain. He congratulate
the Sécate aiytthe country upon the advanc
which tho senator from Massachusetts ha
made upon this question. Seven years ago,
the year 1862, ho (Mr. Chandler) had had oca
sion many times to allude to this very subjei
before the people of his own State and ot
of it, and^o assert tbat every depredation o
American citizens ought and should bo paid ft
by the government of Great Britain. In 186
before General Sherman had reached tho sci
and before tho capture of Savannah, ho r flore
a certain resolution in this chamber, which wo
loaf. He had read at the time a dispatch fror
the newspapers, dated Toronto, December 1!
1864, that thc St. Albans' raiders had been dis
^barged for want of a jurisdiction. The Cant
dian authorities made up their minds to prc
tect these raiders, who, under the patronag
of Jeff. Davis, carno within our borders to burn
to murder and destroy, and then return to tb
British provinces. Alarm prevailed along tb
frontier, and in his own city (Detroit) marv c
the citizens for a long time slept on their arms
In view of all the facta then elaborately state J
and which Mr. Chandler nov,- read from tb
Congressional Globe, he offered a proambli
setting forth that raids had been organized it
Canada and Nova Scotia, newly enlisted tn tbi
British provinces by persons claiming to bole
commissions from the rebel government ol tin
south.for the purpose of robbing and murderra:
peaceable citizens, burning cities and villages
piratically capturing and burning riorchant't
véasela, and plundering unarmed citizens o:
the United States: and further, that the people
of the British provinces seem disposed to pro
lect those Uri ti sh thieves; and this preamble
was followed by a resolution that tho Commit¬
tee on Military Affairs inquire into the expe¬
diency of immediately onlisting an army corps
to watch and dei end our shores from all hos¬
tile demonstrations. Ho at that timo askod
thc conaidoration of thc resolution, but Mr.
Reverdy Johnson objected. In a subsequent
speech ho explained what ho meant, namely,
tbat theubaso of the rebellion was in thu Cana¬
das. A steamboat was seized at tho mouth of
the Detroit River, within twelvo miles of the
city, and oven a piano taken out of it. These
pirates .vere from and protected by tho Cana¬
das. Tho poop.'o of Detroit lay on their arras
clay and pigUt to protect (ho eitizons from np-
prelleuUtU: tOBUntntm w IBO nwufmiw»tm

murderers and incendiaries. No punishment
was even it.flicted upon any of those criminals
by tho Canadian Governsiobt. That govern¬
ment, however, did pay for tho robbery of tho
Bank of St. Albans, but ibero was uo apology, no
compromiso; no friendly act to wipo out ibo
greatest outrages ever perpetrated. Ho then
offered another preamble, act ting forth tbe
agency of the British Government and of prom¬
inent subjects of that country in aiding the re¬

bellion, and concluding with a resolution that
the Secretary of State be instructed immediate¬
ly to make out a list of even-ship and cargo
destroyed by rebel pirates at a fair valuation,
with a rate of interost of six per cont, from the
time of capture to tho date of the presentation
of tho claim, and demand payment from tho
Britiah Government in full for all ships and
cargoes thus destroyed. He moved that the
proposition be referred to tho Committee on

Commerce. The president pro tom. said that
it required unanimous consent, and having
asked whether there was any objection, Mr.
Reverdy Johnson said he objected. Mr.
Chandler said that before offering thia resolu¬
tion he had an interview with General Grant,
who waa at thu time at tho front, and said to
him. "We have six hundred ships of war in
commission, armed and provisioned, and
ready for action, with 51 OOO sailors, and
never before now so well prepared to
demand compensation or reparation from
England at the eau n o n'a mouth." Ho
asked General Grant if thc aspect of war
should rise in the East, how long it would take
him to capture Savannah, charleston and Wil¬
mington ? General Grant replied that it was
better at that time the rebels should furnish
the garrisons because there was no further
use for thc nt vv. He said he could capture
these forts in thirty days. At that time five or
six hundred armed'ships could be concentra¬
ted at any given point on the Atlantic coast.
Mr. Chandler could not make thia etatement
when he offered the resolution. He meant bu¬
siness when he did so. Ho meant that the
claims against Great Britain should bc prompt¬
ly paid in full, and if not paid, the worst for
Groat Britain. The resolution was afterwards
referred to the Committee on Foreign Rela¬
tion s, and 8.ept the sleep that kuows no wa¬

king. He supposed that tho chairman of that
committee had the resolution in his pocket.
He thought the Committoe on Foreign Rela¬
tions, aa well as the country, had made pro¬
gress np to his time, lhat was m tho summer
of 1864.- All remembered that General
Grant, in the spnug of 1865, had advanced
with his armv into Virginia, when tho rebel¬
lion collapsed, and this Uft our army and
navy free to act, but the time to demand
compensation at tho cannon's mouth had
passed. On the 15th of January, 1866, he
followed up thia subject with another resolu¬
tion. He offered it aa a peace niiuaure. He de-
aired Great Britain to repudiate tho acts of her
piratical subjects. If Great Britain should decide
that the torch should settle the questions at
issue.be was willing lo a ce pt that mode of
settlement. The îesolution was referred to
tho Committee ou Foreign Relations, which
mado no report; but aa the Secretaiy of State
did press the business contemplated by the
resolution, and formally made a demand on
Great Britain, he (Mr. Chandler) inferred that
the Committee on Foieign Relations nad re¬
ceived assurances from the Secretary of State
that no further legislative action was required
at that time, and the chairman of the commit¬
tee assured him that such was the case. The
bill had been offered and refused, and further
negotiations declined. Great Britain had even
repudiated our claims, and insolently .nformod
our government that fi rtber negotiation waa
offensive to her. Ho rend from ollicial
documenta to show thia fact, and that
uo good could follow frum the prolongation
ot ihe controversy. In this he agreed wit Ii
tho .british Minister. Noa? we were informed
that no part of iho'uegotiatiou is open; that
negotiation ia closed. At that timo he said
that Great Britain should pay thc bill ol dam¬
ages, otherwise we should hav. non-mtcr-
coor8e with her. and with thia visw he offered
a preamble coucluding with a résolution that
the Presidout bo requested io withdraw our
LU i ¡.uter at the Court ot St. James, aud tu
issue a proclamation of non-intercourse, to
take effect immediately after the proclamation
shall be issuid. Mr. Dixon (of Connecticut;
obiecled to tho cons'deration of the resolution,
and so it was laid over, lt waa his (Mr. Cuaud-
lerV) imures-ion thcu and was now, that if
this resolution bud been passed unanimously,
tho Alabama and other similar claims would
have be Jil paid .vi hin thirty dins irom its

passage. Every resolution he had offered had
been in the interest ot peace. Subsequently he
offered a resolution that the Committee ou

Foreign Affairs bo directed to inquire into tho
expediency of repealing our proscut neu¬

trality laws. I'ho obj c iou of Mr. Cow¬
an earned it over. So his neutrality
icsolutioii waa killeo by a single objection.
If wo had repealed our neutrality laws,
tho sot would liuvohad a o jnservativo i ílaei.c..:
upon Groat Britain. Every th tig luwng failed

in tbe way of peaceful propositions, in Novem¬
ber, 1867, he offered a resolution declaring our
del ermination to maintain strict neutrality
between Great Britain and Abyssinia, guaran¬
teeing to tbe flags of both belligerents equal
privileges on land and water. This resolution
was an exact copy of the declaration of Great
Britain proclaimed on the 14th of May, 1861,
simply changing the names of the countries to
this resolution. Objection was interposed by
Mr. Sumner, who thought it were better the
resolution should lie on the table. It was laid
on the table, bnt a few days afterwards called
up. At the iequest of Mr. Chandler, the clerk
read tbe remarks ho made on that occasion, in
tho course ot which he said he was for giving
G eat Britain a dose of ber owi; medicine, and
not a homoeopathic one. He repeated, every
one of the proposition* to which he had ad¬
verted was in tbs interest ot peace, and the
resolution which he had offered to-day afforded
the only peaceful solution ol our difficulties.
Why should we agree on negotiation? We have
had" treaty after treaty, and rejected them.
This leads to irritation. He uttered the same
sentiments he did now twoyears and a half ago.
He would havj required a mortgage fir the
amount due ; tbe mortgage was recorded, and
the security good. He believed we bad now put
this matter on a proper basis. If Great Bi i tai a
should meet us in a friendly spirit, ack owl-
edge her wrong, and cede all her interest in
tbe Canadas in settlement of these claims, wo
have perpetual peace with Great BritaiD; but if
abe does not, we must conquer peace. We can¬
not afford to have an enemy's base eo near to
us. It is a national necessity that we should
tia/e the British Possessions. He hoped such
a negotiation would be opened, and that it
will be a peaceful one ; but if it should not be,
md England insists on war, then let the war
be short, sharp, and decisive. If war should
:ome, ho would say now that the sixty thousand
reteran soldiers of Michigan would take tbe
jontract to capture tbo Canadas in thirty days
without a man or gun from any other State.
But there will be no war. Great Britain
loes not desiro war with ns. When
jur ministers abroad proclaimed this govern¬
ment overthrown, because they were nearly all
n tho interest of scession, it was wonderful
.bat it was thought so abroad. France thought
ibat it was a good time to establish an empire
)n this continent; Great Britain also sought to
nako up an empire from tbe late United State«
jlreat Britain and France wero in accord witb
.he rebellion. If the United States had been
jvcrthrown tbe empire woull have been es-

ablished; bat the United States were notover-
;hrown, and thorefore the rebellion was not est¬
ablished. Wbon the Emperor Napoleon was
nformed that tho occupation of Mexico would
ead to war with over one million of men, he
withdrew his army fr.-.m Mexico. He had
itaked the cause of tho empire on the success
>f the rebellion. Great Bri ain staked her em¬
pire on the sea. She knew the rebellion must
inccecd, or she must abandon tho continent.
!n conclusion Mr. Chandler expressed the hope
hat the resolution would be passed.
Mr. Sumner moved that the resolution bc re-

erf ;d to the Committee on Foreign Relations,
md it-was so referred.

AFFAIRS jy TUE STATE.

t
Laurens.

Marlin Elit, a colored man of Laurene Dis¬
tict, charged with tho murder of Henry Mc-
,'oy, a freedman of the same district, was

nought before Judge Vernon on the 13th inst.,
ipon a writ of habeas corpus, for application
or bail, which was granted.

EdgeQeld.
At au election for township officers of tho

"urkoy Creek or Edgcfield Township, held on
he 13th instant, tho following officers wore
lected without opposition : Selectmen-John
lutet, Bennett Holland, Wm. Lott. Clerk-
I. H. Youmrblood. Surveyors-First District,
). H. Tompkins; Second District, L. O. Invo¬
ice; Third District, Abrum Broadwater. Con¬
gabie-Hiram Feaster.
._.. ^ Sumter.
Sumter calls aloud for a market, and promis-

s a good paying business to anybody who will
stablish ono.
Tbe courthouse at Sumter, under tho hands

>f the new commissioners, has boen tborough-
y renovated, inside and outside, and now prc-
cnts a handsome appearance.
Tho Watchman says : "The weather has

greatly moderated since our last, and as wo

rrite, (Tuesday, 20th, at noon) refreshing
¡howers have fallen, while clonds hang about,
iparently big with preoious dropa, soon to
eave their cloud-homo, and gratefully descend
ipon the dry earth. Bain has been much
leeded to bring up tho cotton, &c, and gar-
tens have suffered considerably from cold and
be want of moisture.

Newberry.
Tho Newberry Herald publishes the follow-

ng official statistics : Assessed value of real
¡state ID No. 1, or Newberry Township, $897,-
131; peiaonal proporty in same, $284.054-te¬
al, $681,685. Assessed value of real estate in
"io. 8, or Mondenhall Township, $128,830; per-
ional proporty in the same, $67,996-total,
$196,326.
The citizens interested in the establishment

>f a sorgho sugar manufactory, in Newberry,
iSBcmbled at tbe Courthouse, on Wednesday
asr. Tbo mooting was full and much in-
.crest was manifested. An organization wis
affected with Hon. B. Moorman as president
ind tbo following directors: Mosers. Henry
Bleaso. M. Barro, W. H. Webb, James M. Btx-
cer and Dr. S. Fant. Tbe following preamble
ind resolution were then adopted: Whereas,
me meeting has been called to organize a com¬

pany for the purpose of manufacturing sugar
ind syrups from tho s irehnm cane; and where¬
as, they expect to obtain their right for this
listrict, from the Louisville Sorgho Manufac¬
turing Company-the original patentees. Re¬
solved. That tbe president and directors now

lppointcd by this meeting be authorized and
smpowered to proceed to arrange the terms of
contract between said patentees and this com¬

pany, procure the right for this county, aud do
such ot ht' acts IIB may be found necessary to

:arry out tho objects of this meeting.
Darlington.

Tho Darlington Democrat says : "During
.ast week we had very cold weather for
this season, and some frost. Planting
has been backward in consequence, abd
tho gardens very much injured. We now
have mil I, warm woather, with little prospect
3f any more cold or frost. There has been very
little rain this month, and the ground needs a

sprinklo very much. With a good start now,
»nd favorable weather, the crop prospects will
not be much lessened by the lateness of the
season." V
An indignation meeting was held at TimA

monsvillo, on the 11th inst., on account of the
mairiage on the previous dav, by H. D. Cook,
(white) of Jim Gour (black as tho ace of
spades) to Bet Hancock (white.) Rev. John
M. Timmona was called to the chair, and Jas.
N. Garner requested to act as secretary. Tho
:hairman explained tho object of the meeting
to be to give expression on a recent m arri aye
af a negro to a white woman by a white magis-
Irato of this place. The meeting was address-
sd by Dr. Dyrd, Captain Johnson and others,
ill strongly opposing the above marriage After¬
wards the following resolutions wero adopted :

Resolved, That wc look upon tho mamase of
Bet Hancock (white) to Jim Gour (black) as

:onti¿ry to the laws of God and civil society,
tod wo take this method to express our indig¬
nation not only in this case but tn all like cuse-1,
iud will usc our best efforts to prevent such a

hscraceful occurrence in this community
icain. Resolved, That we censure tho niauia-
irato (white) who married them, and re urn

hanks to Stephen Gett (colored) for refuging
lo marry the above party.

THE RAILEOAD TO GOUUDIN'S.- WO have been
loudly permitted to examino a letter written
by MV. Geoigo W. Earle, the accomplished
engineer-ic-cbief ot the survey made, previous
io tho war. ol the proposed South Csxoliiji
Central. This letter contains cncour.igh g
statements in regard to the character of co :u

try and probable cost ot grading said road
from this point to Gourdin's. That part ol tho
country, he says, is "so level thnt it would
scarcely matter where the road was localed.
With thc exception ot a li'tle grading ah mt
tho Town of Manning, and tho trcsiliug of ibe
two swamps .-ear there, (which I do not think
would require more than haifa mile toguth r.)
the mero clearing, grubbing aod ditching the
road-red, woulu bc needed to receivo thu cros.--

ties and iron. I should Dit. think thc gr..dii g
ought to cost more than $1000 per mile, on au

average." lt has been further estimated linn
thc forty miles irom this point io Gourdiii'u
may be made ready io receive thc iron tor tho
Mini ot $100.000. This is as much, lt is sup¬
posed, as the people would bo required lo do.
TIK- iron, it is siipp^soj, would cost about
S223 000, to raise which, it is intimated, the
Northeastern Biilroad would endorse tbo bonus
of tho now company.-Sumter Watchman,

JPEHSOiTAX..

-Patti will appear at Fisk's Opera House in
New York in 1872. She will receive $1000 a
night.
-Paris courts have decided, in the case of

Madame Carvalho, that the prevalence ofan ep¬
idemic in a city does not release a singer from
an engagement.
-Queen Victoria will visit Switzerland again

this year, and make also a trip to Sicily and
Greece. She will avoid Florenco and Romo,
and go hy steamer from Genoa to Palermo.
-Barney Aaron has itsned a sweeping chal¬

lenge to "fight Jim Collins, or any other-man
in the world, black or white, at 120 pounds, for
$1500 a side," and adds : "I mean business."
-Mr. A. T. Stewart's property on Broadway

alone is worth about $5,000,000. Mr. W. B.
Astor's real estate on Broadway is worth about
$3,000.000. Tho Lonllard estate has $8,000,000
invested in that thoroughfare.
-A report was lately circulated in London

that MisB Braddon had become insane. It was

quickly contradicted, the only foundation for
the story being that the lady is engaged on a

new story, which will probably BeJJ better on
account of the erroneous rumor.

-Miss Ada L. Webb, the actress, one of the
"Webb Sister?," has sued a Mr. John Shae in
tho Wayne County, Michigan, Circuit Court,
for breach of promise of marriage, laving tho
da «ages at $50,000. She had abandoned the

stage in deference to thc wishes of ber intend¬
ed bu aband.
-A Georgia coi respondent, who bas been to

see Atexander H. Stephens, says that he is al¬
most, unable to move about, and has little hope
of ever being able to walk ag tin. His princi¬
pal anxiety is about his book, for which he has
the material prepared but not the physica"
strength to put it together.
-Artemus Ward's Lecture is about lo be

published simultaneously in New York and
London. It is to be printed, with an attempt
to represent, by tho arrangement of spaces,
and by tho use of different kinda of type, the

peculiarities"of tho lecturer* J voice. Th ere are

to be thirty-six illustrations from the panora¬
ma which the lecture illustrated. The book
will have an introduction by Mr. T. W. Robert¬
son.

-Greeley, of the Tribune, if disappointed K

not getting an office, it is pleasant to «ee, re¬

tains his usual genial gocd nature, in so fares
to issue an address to tho great army of the outs,
condoling with them. He calls npon them as

"comrades in adversity, brethren of the sore¬

head persuasion, to be soothed and comforted;
tc rely on it, the world is not all a dreary waete ;
republics not specially ungrateful; the country
not going to tho demnition bowwows, although
they haye not beep provided with offices." See
what it is to bc a philosopher 1
-A well known Washington beau, rejoicing

aa every one aupposei in the undimmed lustre
of natural cheoelure, bas been brought to grief
by the refusal of tho Episcopal Bishop of No w
Jersey to lay confirming bands on his aristo¬
cratic caput. It seems the bishop discovered,
in Bomo way or other, that the brilliant beau
was not altogether a work of nature, and par¬
ticularly the hair on his hoad, which was

found to bo a gorgeous wig. According to tho
rules of the episcopal unuron a bishop cannot

lay his hands on an artificial headpiece. It
must bo all natural "thc capillary substance,"
or ho cannot rightfully perform the confirma¬
tion. The worst part ot tho story is that the
aforesaid boau waa engaged to bs married to a

young and beautiful lady, who, inconsequence
of the Episcopal voto on wigs, now refuses to
become tho wedded bride. What a calamity
for the beau t At one blow he loses bis repu¬
tation and his lady love
-The London papera aro highly pleased

with Mr. Motley's appointment to the English
mission. The Times says: "His reputation
as a distinguished man of letters, no leas than
his diplomatic position, will insure bim a

hearty welcome in this cenntry; nor is there

any type of minister whom we would receive
more gladly than tbo historian and the scholar.
Mr. Motley, however, would be the first to admit
that in him we must recognize one who has
decided opinions on tho matters in dispute be¬
tween us and the Americans. Whatever may
bo bia social or his historical prepossession, be

is, as far aa actual politics are concerned, a

thorough représentative of the Northern Re¬
publicanism. Wo may expect to find in Mr.
Motley an earnest andnnoomproming support¬
er of the opinions which aro said to be domi¬
nant among his countrymen." "Few Ameri¬
cans are so well known," says the Daily News,
"and none has warmer personal* friends among
our literary mou." The Telegraph dees not
assume to express any opinion regarding Mr.
Motley's diplomatic abilities; "but, during his
lenure-of-office, Americana will assuredly have
no cause to complain that their c rontry ia not
represented worthily. To high character, dis¬
tinguished manners, and large experience of
foreign lands, Mr. Motley adds a literary repu¬
tation of tho first order."

«»-HOW OFIEN DO JfOU HEAR THE
complaint from mother and father that their eon or

daughter is not well ; that thoy have no appetite;
that they feel languid; that their head aches; that

they aro growing thin and feeble and thatthey have
no life cr energy left? That they are low-spirited,
and perfectly incapacitated to parriclpa'o in any
pleasures, or perform any mental or physical dnty.
And the question is often asked, what shall I do lor

them ? or. what sholl I give them ? Cur answer is,
let thom try PLANTATION BITTERS moderately
three timos a "ay, and our word for it they will re¬

cover.

MAOÜOLIA WATER.-SuDtrior to the best imported
German Cologne, and sold at half the price.
Apnl 20_tuths3
S5-I0 CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVER¬

TISES, having been restored to health in a tew

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered

several years with a Hevere lang affection, end ibat
dread, diseaso Consumption, is anxious to make
known to hif fellow-sufferers the ineaus of cru e.

To all who desire it, hn will send a cop; of tho pre¬
scription u»ed (free ot charge), with the directions

tor preparing and using the sume, which they will
find a sure cure lor Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi,
tas, kc. Thu object of the udvcrtli-erlo »onding the

prescripuon ls to bunoüt the afflicted, and spread in¬
formation which he conceives to >>e invaluable; and

lie hupps everv sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cod them nothing and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing tho prescription will please ad¬

onis Hu». KDWABO A. WILSON",
7,'illlamsburg, Kings County, New York.

'February^ arno»

JCS- ERRORS OF JfOUTU-A GENTLE¬
MAN who suffered for years from Nervous Debility,
I'rem i tu re Decay, and all tho effects ol you hful in»

alteration, will, for the sake of su tierinc humanity,
semi freo io all who need it, tho receiDt and 'tiree-
lions tor making the simple remedy by which be was

cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis¬
er's experience, can do 6o by addressing, in perleel
onfldouco, JOSN B. OÖDKN.

Ko. 12 Cedar-street, New York.
February 3_3mos
«3-ESSAYS FCC YOUNG MEN.-ON TSE

Errors and abuses incident U> Youth and Early Man¬
hood W.iii the humane view of treatment and earn,
sent by mail freo ol charge. Address BOWAHD
ASe OOiATTON, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 30 Smo

/ancrai Notices.
t3S* The Relatives, Friends and Ac¬

quaintances of Mr. and Mrs. ALEXANDER H.
ofAZYOE, Sr., and of the family, are respectfolly in¬

vited io attend tho Funeral Services of the former
at St Luke's Church. Charlotte-street, at half-past
Twelve o'clock TrnaDAT._*_April 23

SS* The Officers and Members of the
South Carolina Society are Invited to attend the
Funeral Obsequies of tbc late ALEXANDER H.

MAZi'CK, at St Luke's Church, THIS DAT, at half-

past Twelve o'clocir. F. LANCE,
April23_1_Clerk.
«»The Members of the Charleston Li¬

brary Society are requested to attend the funeral
services of ALEXANDER H. MAZTCK, Sr., Faq.,
former Librarian, at St Luke's Church TO-DAT, at

half-part Twelve o'clock.
ARTHUR MAZÏCK,

Librarian Charleston Library Sodoty
April 23

Spinal Micts.
«-OFFICE FOB DEPOSIT OF SAVING?.

SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.
This Company will RECEIVE DEPOSITS on and
after 1st May, under the Rules, which may be bad at
the Office, No. 19 Broad-street For the present the*
hours for receiving deposits will be from Niue A. M.
to Twelve M. Should the business warrant the
opening ol an ofilce at some moro central point and
at more convenient hours for the industrial classes,
provision will bc mide accoi dingly.

THOS. R. WARING,
April 23_1 Cashier.

tía* ATTENTIONl ¿TREMEN OF
CHARLESTON.-Received In Stock, expressly for
the parade, SB follows:
BLACK CASSIMERE PANTS.$3 00 to $3 60

White Linen Pants. 2 60 to 3 00
French Calf Boots. 6 00 to 6 00
White Gloves, assorted.
White and Red Flannel Shirts, ftc., kc.

B. FOLEY,
April 23 3»_No. 85 Maraet-street

US-A CARD FROM JIB. GEORGE E. GRU¬
BER.-To MT Farrans : It Is with extreme regret
tbat I announce to my friends and patrons that dr*
cumstances beyond my control compelled me to dis¬
continue my business at the old stand of N. M. POR¬

ERS k Co., No. 230 Shut-street. In making this
announcement I beg to tender my sincero thanks
for their liberal patronage and support, and trust
that in my new position they will extend the same

liberality. My limited capital, together with losses
of the past three years, impaijea my credit to euch
an extent that it was difficult to keep up a supply of

goods without paying exorbitant prices, and I was
fast losing ruy health, business and friends. Io this

extremity I appealed to Messrs. WM S. CORWIN k

CO., and the liberality which so characterize« that
firm was at once extended to nu, and I am now en¬

abled to offer better Inducements. Tbeir extensive

capital and experience permits them to offe r a finer
class of goods at about tho prices I had to pay, par¬
ticularly in Teas, Champagnes, Clarets, Brandies,
kc The combined t-flor'a of myself and former

partner, Mr. JAMES S. MARTIN, will bo to please
you, and wo respectfully solicit a continuance ot

your patronage; and we pledge ourselves to give oar

personal and prompt atteniion to such. Again
thanking you for past favors and indulgencies, I re¬

main your obedient servant,
GEO. H. GRUBER,

Caro of WM. S. Oonwot k Co.,
No. 27 J Ring-street

Dcuroon Wontxortii and Beaufain.
April U wfmG And opposito Basel-street.

aa* PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as delivered at the

New York M leeum of Anatomy, embracing the sub¬

jects : How to Live and What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood generally review¬
ed ; the Cause ol Indigestion ; Flatulence and Ner¬
vous Diseñes accounted for ; Marriage Philosophi¬
cally Considered, Ac These Lectures will be for¬

warded on receipt of four stamps, by addressing :

SECRETARY BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO¬
MY, No. 74 Wert Baltimore-street, Baltimore, Md.
April 19 mwf lyr
«-OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

FIREPROOF BUILDING, CHARLESTON, 8. C.,
APRIL 19, 1869.-LICENSES TO RETAIL SPIRIT«
DOUS LIQUORS TN THE COUNTY-AU persons
who have failed to take out their Licenses, as re¬

quired by the act of thc General Assembly, »re called

upon to do so forthwith, or tho penalty attached for

neglect will be rig di y enforced.
All who neglect to take out their Licenses on the

1st May proximo, will be considered defaulters, and
will be dealt with accordingly.

By order of the Boord.
F. C. MILLER,

April20 ll Chairman.

JW TREASURY DEPARTMENT, APRIL
Urn, 1869.-Notice is hereby elven that the INTER¬
EST COUPONS, payable on the flt st day of July next
will be paid on presentation at tho proper offices,
upon a rebate of Interest, at the rate of six par cent

per annum in gold.
(Signed) GEO. S. BOUTWELL,

Ap-ii 20 iuihs3 Secretary of the Treasury.

JOH S D . ALEXIS I) K K

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARYPUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. IO Brood-street
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AD¬

JUSTING ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,.
and in WRITING UP AND POSTING their BOORS,
either In part or whole. Ac._January 9

TTO SONNTAG,

DYER AND SCOURER,
No. 141 Marhet-strcet,

Between Ring and Archdale.

Gents' Coats, Vests, Pants and Hats DYED, SCOUR¬
ED and PBESSED ; also Blankets and Carpets Clean¬
ed and Washed with greatest dispatch.
April 3 2mo

O

yiT ILL. IS dt CH ISO Lil.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AMS

SHIPPING AGENTS,
'

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign end Domestic Ports) of

COTTON, BICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES,
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, 8. C.

K.'WILLIS.A. H. CHISOLM
October Î6

SOUTHERN
STENO !LMMUFACTORY

E! H. RODG-EBS
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

STENCIL STOCK AND DIES,
STEEL LETTERS AND STAMPS

CHUCKS AND TAOS
BRASS MtD GKRMAN SILVER KEY¬

RINGS, CHAINS, die.

IlVT^RKIl^Gr1INTIBIS
BY THE GALLON OR BARREL

AGENT FOlt

HILL'S PATENT BANU STAMPS
SEAL PltESSES

BRANDING IRO\S, Ac.

No. 129 EAST B4Y-STKEET,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

jj®- Call «nu examino specimens.
January 16 Brnos

VESSELS WASTED.
ONE OP 120 M. OAPACITY. TO LOAD

Vor Vcr» Cruz
f Ono of 100 to 150 M. capacity, to load for
.Barbados

One of 100 M. capacity, to load for Berfaice
Others for Philadelphia, New York, New Haven.

Bridgeport, Boston and Baltimore.-
High rates and dispatch given.

RISLEY A CREIGHTON,
Ship Brokers and Commission Merchants, ,

April 22 2 Accommodation Wharf.
VESSELS WANTED
TO LOAD FOB PROVIDENCE, B." L.

^New York, Boston, New Haven, Cann-
rElizabetbport, and South Amboy, N. J.
.Good rates and dispatch given.

Apply to * H. F. BAKER * CO.,
April19_ No. 20 Cnmberiaim-streefc

EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.
THE FINE, FAST 8AILING AND C05f.:

'FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
iWfll resume her.trips to historie pointa la
?the harbor, and will leave Government

Wharf daily at Ten ff. Sf. and Four P. M.
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 Captain, on board,.

FOR inti*/ YORK. j''-'
REG ULAR LINEEVERY WEDNESDA T,

PASSAGE ISO.
'

,
THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA*

Captain c. P.TTJBR, wUl leave -Van-
*derhor»t'a Wharf on WKDSESDAY,
. April 38, I860,iahS o'clock A.-M. «

Aprü23_BAVENEL,A CO.. Agents.
FOR LIVEltPUOL.

OHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THEFIRST CLASS IRON*SCREW
'Steamship MARMORA, R. M.TtoB-
ntsoR Commander, is now ready

?to receive Freight tor the above port,
to sall on or about 5th of May. .

ForFreight engagements, apply to
ROBERT MUBETE CO"

April 21_Boyce's Wharf.'
FAST FREIGHT LINK

TO ANJ FROM BALTIMORE, 1-HILADEX.
PHIA, WASHINGTON CITY, WILMINGTON,
DEL., CTNOrNNATI, OHIO, ST. XOCIS. MO.,
AND OTHER NORTHWESTERN OHDEBW'
LEAVING EACH PORT EVERY Ora DAY. i.

FALCON.Jzses D. HORNET, Commander.
SEAGULL.N. P. DUTTON, Commander.
MARYLAND.J. V. JOHNSON, Commander.

THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT
' Steamship FALCON, JESSE D. HOB-
SET Commander, will aall for Bal-
.timora on FRIDAY, 23d April, at

3 o'clock P. M., from Pier No. 1, Union
Wharves.
Heavy freights taken at very low rates-to Phila¬

delphia, Rice 60o per tierce; Rosin 30c per package,
Fi* Freight or pauige^apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,
April21_ii_ Union Wharvaf.

NEW YORK ANO CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.

TBE SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL
X^a<B^BTEA<MSHlP3 of this Lino will

¿eyjvftXtSaul leave- Adger'a South Wharf, during
JMOTOHHWS-. the month of April, as follows ;
JAMES ADGER-TUESDAY, April 6, aft o'clockJ> Ii
CHAMPION-SAIUHDAY, April 10. at 4 o'clock? &C
CHARLESTON-TUESDAY April 13, at8 o'clock A 21
MANSATTAN-«ATÜBDAY, April 17, at lOo'cIook AM
JAMES ADGER-1 CESSÂT, April 20, at 12 o'clock M
CHA MPION-SAUTED A r, April 24. ot 4 o'clock at
t&- Insurance can bo obtainer1 by these steamers,

al Ü per cent.
JS9» An Ixtra Charge of S6 will be made to pas¬

sengers purchasing Tickets on board after sailing.
Those STEAMSHIPS have handsome andi

roomy accommodations for passengers, and their
table« ar« .uppUod with all the dc li cue iea of the New
Xork and Charleaton markets.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES ADOER A CO.,
Corner Adger'a Wharf and East Bay (Op-stairs.)
April 5_ n

PACIFIC MAIL, STEAMSHIP COMPVf
THROUGH LIN* TO

CALIFOBNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING DATSI

^^-B- STEAMERS OF THE ABCVH
//j£ír^S''*¿ LEATE Piz* Nu- 12> North River/;
&3!m¿Mvr foot of Ciacju-fitreet, New lark, at
.^XSXSBD. 12 o'clock noon, cTtbo let. 11th and
21st of «very month (except when .these date« tall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lit and 21st connect at Panama witt

?teamen for South Pacido and Central American,
porta. Those of let touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th ot each month' connects with

the new steam line from Panama to Auitralia and
New Zealand.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Fm cisco for Chin*,

and Japan May 4. 1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but ga

direct from New York to AapinwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage-Tickets or 1 arther Information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the whait
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York,
March 12_lyr F. B. BABY, Agent.

INLAND ROUTE.
ONLY TWO AND A HALF HOURS AT SEA.
' THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

0HARXES1ON AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKET
LINE.

-JT^saj. THE STEA MBB PILOT BOY, OAP.
ASWMBBCTAIN FENN PICK, win leave Accom¬
modation Wharf every MONDAYandTHÜBSDAXMOBÄ.
mas, at 8 o'clock, touching at Beaufort only;
returning will leave havannah TUXSDAX and FSTBAT,
at 9 o'clock A. M., nuking the trip in eleven hours.
The Steamer FANNIG, captain AoATS. will leava

Charleston every WEDNESDAY MORNTNO at 8 o'clock
touch lng at Edisto, Chiaolm's Land n i, Beaufort and]
Hilton Head ; retnrrlog, leave Savannahevery Trrcraa-
DAT, at 2 o'clock P. M., touching at the above land¬
ings.

Will touch at Blanton on the second WEDNESDAY
In every month, going and returning.

For Freight or Paasage apply to
JOHN FERGUSON, ;

April 6 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR PALAT H. A. FLU KI DA,
VIA 'SAVANNAH, FÜRNANDLNA AND JACKSOS>,

VILLE.
- ^jnff^fc, THE FIRîT-CASS 8TEAMBK
?gffilJBBC nT'' ' lTnR Captain WM. T. HoNir>

TY, will sall from Charleston everr Tuesday Evening,
at Eight o'clock, tor the above points.
The first-class Steamer CITY POINT, Captain GEO.

E. MCMILLAN will i ail from Charleston every Fri¬
day Evening, at Eight o'clock, for above points.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannas!

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with the Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at whlcft
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola, Key West and Havana.
Through Bills Lading given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
ronnictma wtfA H. S. Hari't tUamtrt Oelawaka

and Griffin for SilverSpnngi and Lakee Griffin, But*
tit, Harrii and Durham.

All ftvicfat my able on the wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset win be stored atria

and expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage engagemett, apply to-

J. D. ALEEN A GO., Agents,
South Atlantic Whait

N. E.-No extra charge for Meals and Staterooms,
Novembeqpl

/guru (toto, (fftr.
'

BEAUTIFUL GOODSj.

TOYS, &c.
OPENED FOR TBE SPRING TRADE, 1869.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT, AT LOW PRICES,
consisting io part of:

CHINA TOILET GOODS ROCKING HORSES
Mantelpiece Ornaments t wo, l bree au J Four
Photograph Albums Wheeled Velocipedes
Lathes' Workboxes Tin, Iron and Wood'foys
Writintr Te-ks. Funs TOY Wagons, Wheelbar-
Portemonaies. Purses rows

Cheap Family Soap*, Per- Dolls. Marbles, Toys,
furriery, Ac 'Hiica

.

German Pipes, Pt« ms, Ac. oaims in ¿¡reat variety far
Fancy Baskets, Picnic tn and oat of door use,
i rave lin« and Flowor such as

Baskets oq let
Beautiful China Couquci nar o m3 Rubber Balls
Holders Batt'edors

Chiui Cups and Saucers, Hoops and Graves
Vaso-, fcc. Holinig Hoops, Ac.

Children's Carr'apee
Thavo ahv iTs on hand a full line of Domestic

Fancy Goods au 1 To« N ml thc lat. -t styles of Vien¬
na, Offenbach and I'.;ns Good-", novelties of the
scjson, and offer thom at liberal discount to tue.
trade.
Iroako a specialty of INDIA, RUBBER GOOD9,:

suc h as Rubber Overcoat*, i apes, Leggings, Caps,
Pulow«, Hospital i.u-hions. Door .nats, R ibber
Pi:mo Covrs, White an B.uck Nursery sheeting,
nobber Tovs, tc.

11hank mv patrons fyi past favor«, aiid earnestly
io'id ta C03iinnan;e. oftho sain*.

F. VON S «N TEN.
No. 229 King-street, two *oo,-a auove Market.

Aprll6 SAO ia -vt Imo


